
£r£at disorder ierc, and a^gcneral Commotion was 
fe.red ; but thc Magistrates saving given the 
BurghcU siitifaction. U+JOU, ipost of their demarids, 
•fhey arc at present-pre-tcy qtMcr. Our^lesiforvhils 
drawn bis Troops out of Nut+t sXjiserwterf, Linn, 
Plenipen, and other places in thc lower Diocess, 
•ivhich making about -.or6"Meir»~-3re marefesd-to 
J>»K-ie, but with «fiat design we know not. By 
she Treaty now lately concluded between the Ern-
"fae"ror and the Elector of 9a.vt.ri*, his Electoral 
Highn fs, as it is lajd, is in consideration of 300 
thousand florins, -Ahichhe is*to receive-rfot»"-*h« 
EmpcT,or, t o furnilh -15900 Men, for his J-iipcrial 
tlaicslifs Service, -*bich arc to be employed 10 tut? 
Empire iathcrpomoj?-t)i'; Itjapcria^ "sroogs'aj {"rfi 
fc«t there, C who are, to go, »*ad s*arve,ii^4'Wr*'i 
against thc Turky) and age u* be *?«ud gy i"hf fun-

J**lor- t. . . 
Hornburg, Feh.a. We jhaveLet*ters fioniWarsoff 

df the t& past, which give 1*̂3 an Account, "IJjao 
thc lying of Poland arrived there* the ly., "Jiat 
t ^ ?7 the Pyct was epfeoed,. and rjiat-they ^ad 
tShoscii the Siqur Lefzerjpt %o be their Marshal dr 
Spcak?r* It jjjJtiU hoped ifhat'the DiffcrcqcesJ?-;-
Uween the Kingof Denntatii, aod t(ic Pu^e of Hol
stein, will be amicably composes -

Brussels { Feb. i9„ she Marquils de Gr ont, con
tinues iUU1 at ^»twerj*i, and we are uncertain whr-n, 
lie will roturn hither. His Exi-ctlency has Cent Qr-
4ers to thcGoyetnorsof the several Proviaccs, tQ 
•ftp-ir^tQ *bek,COi"im;}r.ds" -"Mid the Viadoxe "Ge-
U*;ral i*s psifling from one P**ovinc**Lto aoqthe**; to 
Wiilrer tbe -Troops, which be does witji great ex
actness- We have Advice,, That che Count dt,Mon-
tal is at Divant, and. t,har, it's believed, he hii 
Orders todraw thp French Trpops together, which 
the Mosl Christian King has. p**ttmised to aftift thc 
Elector of Cologne with for the reducing the City 
of Liegs to -his Obedience. "̂>ur pstfej-s from 
Germany tcH us. That thc Count ie Crecy had re
ceived new Powers to Tr-cat with t,he States of thc 
Emprc Assembled at; RatU.bonfie; but withal, tbat 
he had Orders to declare to them, fhat thc Term 
•u bieh the Most ChrilUan King had given to "jhe First 
of February heing """"oire.d» his MajCfly-wasat li
berty to take wlî -rTne-aC,'"""*s fee thought tis, without 
]1 ing tied to the Cofiditipns he J^Ixf^epSei-ed 
them, 

Brussels, Feb\^. The Prince deBatboncon part
ed from lience this day to his Government* of Na-
iaur; and thc other Governors of Province* that 
were here have likewis-j left this place, pursuant to 
tho Orders they received from the Marquiss; de 
Grana, who continues still at Antwerp, and intends 
be-forehe returns hiiher, togofor Flanders. From 
tJie new-Conquests we have Advice, that the French 
Troops are drawing togc het near the Meufe, whi<*h, 
ft's bcliryed, arc designed against the City of liege, 
if those People do nat submit themselves to their 
Prince, but suffer things to come to extremities. 
We arc likewise told, that the Ftench intend an En-
Campmfnt near PhiltpviUt, so Joon as the Season 
willptrrmt it, and that ia order thereunto thc ne
cessary Preparations arc making ia those Quarters. 

.Bmffels, Feb. 231. The "Letters arrived chis af-
•Jtorno-.n- -from 4-iege, give -an Account, That those 
M igistrate-shawng again Caused the jz Tratkaor 
Companies to Assemble, and represented to them 
the unavoidable mischiefs they would by their ob

stinacy expose themselves to, they had resolved to 
submit to the Tax of"Jhc 60th Penny ,̂ twhicbrhcy* 
halve hitherto refused & do) to shew rhcir'-yviiling-' 
ness ""pjcoftilsy with tbeir Brincc", which'?- looks 
upon, -ala^lf•/ good step towards an Accommo
dation. 

ParUy-Fth, *o~. The- ity- Instant ttxJCsiwnt.4c.. 
.Mansfeldt had his Audience, of Leave of the King, 
OJie-**n, Gfc- and in few days will part from Jicnce 
on ft'is Joujuiey for Spain. Jhis week died here 
the_Sienc le Muistre, a Citizen of this place, inthe 
n l y e a t o f hisage-, having been boril in tjaSy, and 
having enjoyed a perfect health not many days Ve-
fore his death. The King will certainly part frorh 
henCe the .fourth or fifiji -of (he next month for 
Compeigne; and, ic's said, he will be back again st 
Vatfasiles, she beginning of April. W e are- now^ 
toli, fhat the Duke ds Pfe.rmtnioUyi\\\ not go ta 
Sea, tljis jSnmrner, as yva? reported,, and that tjhe 
Sicpr dit ifiuefne is to Command tbe" Se*tfadror*-thc 
King intends to employ again,!": tho Algierines this' 
ufxc Summer. It is lakl that an Army of 40000 
Men wil| encamp thc nexf lyionthon thesoant, un-, 
der (he poijimand of tlieQauohin. 

./wvfrt/T'y-aa*-**-, 

A Viisc ?f feround near tambetti-Hill by Thanies-Streef^ 
will be difbosed of bv Lease for 6< yearti. by the Com-

mittei" sot Zertin.' the City Lands, wiio will mee[ every 
"rVednasifay-jitthe J!ff'iernoo» at il)eGuildha.H, for t'i^rp;ir-
poftu Ai?y Person may liave a view of the dimensions ot tUJ-, 
said Ground a,t the Comptrollers Office neat the said Hall. 

JAMES" N O fe C O C K, SnnfFmaker ani "?erfi*merj ^tj 
the Jefi*smine.Tree a n i Sniiffing-Gentlemim, next t"ie 
Kings-Uaad Tavern in Flfetffrcet, near (.hancery-Lacf, 

fella all 4i*rt« 0/i^ulfs, Spanish and Italian, thebeff Spanish, 
•Chocolate, the true and large iologoia Walb-balls-. also-
thebeff Spanifli Lo • eng.es-nrelCalhu,-tobe etiten; and all 
Iprft oF rare "Spanish Perfume-,* 

ONe James Unufewell, ahouj) iS years of age, iri a tawny 
colpiced Cloth Lifery, liasd with rsdV_ with Eras* 

Buttons, ^nd a Camlet Coat likewise< lined with tjed,rar» 
away from his Master the i**2tli Irfflant, taking -?ith fiima-
Hair coloured Camlet Cloa4s, lined wich bsevt Ba)'s^ 
a 6ih*er Spooo marked with Kv p an Embroidered blacks 
Velvet Cap with Fur* two PointCrevats, and several other 
things; "Whosoever sbalL^ivii notice o f the said Person or" 
Goods to Mr. "Woodfow, aSalefinan in the'strand, gt-thoa 
Si°n of the Jack-an Apes ôft- Horleback, lhajl- Irava twos 
Guineas-R«ward. 

1 CTole« pus pf a JLqdsmg «n"i««idand-Yard,i"
:ebri]ajy io*,, 

O about, litopn^ Jt Gold Wa,tc'(i, -aritb a ^illigreen Cafe 
Studde", with the Seconds bn thc back fide of itr covered"* 
with a t^iryRal aborjT tbe bfgocP, of a Si-tpenci*), made by 
Mr. Senkiri, also two Silver Boxes Cbaseit.atflia; lameriiscV 

ilberer jives mtice of thefe¥ thing*, ejtpeciaily t-nâ  
Watcfi, to Mr, Hal|er, Goldsmith,. at tfie Corner dt 
Wholberer fives 
WatCfl, tO Mt, a i a „ n , u u . a u n u i . , . a , , . ,» u n m , u , 
Buckingham-Steet in York Buildmoi In the STraod, id as 
they maybereewered, lhall have three Gninea?. 

LOst on the ninth oF this Instant Februarys in CoventrjJ-
Street in Pickadilly, near the Si?n of the Tjiree Pi-, 

geons, a round Silver Watch, in a riesi Studded Out-ca.se, 
with a Freix'dtlial-Plate, and a half Hand turning wiij* a 
square, going thirty hours with a string, it bad 8 tawnyf 
Ribbon to the Key, and a Silver Sell, vyth a Nag?4l ead 
Engraven op^'t, the Name on the Watch*Henriciis Jones,^ 
I,ondini; I-t it come to >onr handst; voudredefired roliop 
it for the said "v'r. Jonesattlicrnner-"Bemple-Gatein Fltei-
llreet, and you shall liJvc2os. Reivard. 

LOIf the ip thof JanilaryJalf, a rcdfallQ-a/Colonj^d-donj 
Bull-Bitch, o f a middle site, a vetiy fbnrt roundHejd, 

a. bald Face, with a black Mii^le undet-bijnsf^ prick "Earee", 
aver broad white Ereaff, white Feet, pot Bellied, her "fail 
indifferent long, with tf Brass Color and Padliickj ari Iron 
Strew fngraved thus, Robert D-mne a !>"lk-I>Verin NiJbler 
Srreet near ÆoldsiBiths-Hall ; Vholoevrr gjvt»i notice of 
her to tbe Party, abyve-named, illillliavj si, eS]!illin£s "Re
ward. 
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